Fabrication of an antibody microwell array with self-adhering antibody binding protein.
One of the promising methods of preparing antibody arrays is immobilizing antibodies with protein A or protein G, each of which binds specifically to the heavy chain constant (Fc) region of immunoglobulin G (IgG). In this system, antibody immobilization efficiency depends on the number of active Fc binding proteins that need to be immobilized on the surface. Here we have designed and constructed an Fc binding protein with a self-adhering ability that can be immobilized on the hydrophobic surface by simple adsorption. It consists of an Fc binding domain of protein G (G3) and hydrophobic domain of elastin (E72). Direct observation revealed its self-adhering ability on the hydrophobic surface. The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) showed that it retained antibody binding ability on the surface. The antibody array model was prepared on a hydrophobic microwell glass slide with E72G3, which specifically detect the antigen with a sevenfold greater sensitivity than the G3-treated slide. These results suggest that the E72G3 is useful for simple and effective immobilization of antibodies and can be used to fabricate any immuno devices.